
ANTIPASTI
£14.5

mixed leaves, cured meats,
pickled perserves, flame

grilled courgette, cajun chickpeas

OLIVES 
£4

BREAD & BUTTER
£5

selection of various
breads & three butters

MUGSHOT CAMEMBERT
£10

served with red onion
marmalade

WINTER FLAT BREAD
£6.5

garlic butter, goats cheese,
cajun butternut squash,
roasted sunflower seeds

Pizzak k

Nibblesk k

Please notify your waiter of any food allergies or intolerances when ordering. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes.

BONDURANT
£12.5

speck ham,
bresaola ham,
prosciutto ham

MAD DOG
£12.5

wiltshire ham,
mushrooms,
green olives

DE VOL
£12

parma ham,
buffalo mozzarella
sunblushed tomato,

rocket

RED
£13.5

nduja (spicy sausage),
picante, egg,
rosemary

pizza
dipping sauces

PROVENCALE
GARLIC PARMESAN

SWEET SOY
SWEET SPRING ONION

a

d£3.2

£2.2

butters
a

d
HONEY
GARLIC

SMOKED CHEDDAR
DIJON & CHIVE

MINT
ONION

all steaks accompanied with
homemade triple cooked chips, rocket parmesan garnish,

two homemade butters and a homemade sauce

Steakk k

FILLET
£30

190 grams

RIB EYE
£28

280 grams

SIRLOIN
£25

225 grams

CAULIFLOWER STEAK

£14

Evening Opening Hours
17:00 - 22:30Evening Menu

Lunch Opening Hours
12:00 - 15:00

CHATEAUBRIAND
£75

650 grams

PORTERHOUSE
£72

800 grams

BEST OF BOTH
£75

lamb rack 350 grams
chateaubriand 300 grams

To Sharek k
all sharer steaks accompanied with

homemade triple cooked chips, rocket parmesan garnish,
four homemade butters and two homemade steak sauces

Sidesk k
SEASONAL VEG

£4.5
TRIPLE COOKED CHIPS

£4
TRUFFLE OIL & PARMESAN

TRIPLE COOKED CHIPS
£5.50 

CREAMY MASH
£4

CREAMY CHEESY
MASH
£5.00

SWEET POTATO CHIPS
£4.5

ASPARAGUS
£5

topped with
pancetta crumb

SAUTEED MUSHROOMS
£4.5

infused in garlic
butter

steak sauces
a

d
BEEF DRIPPING
WILD MUSHROOM
GORGONZOLA
PEPPERCORN
RED WINE

CHIMICHURRI
£3.2

Saladk k

GOATS CHEESE & WALNUT
£10.5

optional extra of 
115 grams

sirloin steak
+ £8

NICOISE SALAD
£12.5

new potatoes, egg,
olives, fine beans,

mixed leaves

Dessertsk k
BERRY BRULEE

£7
classic caramelised
top with a winter

berry compote

ICECREAM & SORBET
selection of flavours

ONE SCOOP £2.75

THREE SCOOPS £7.5

GIN & TONIC
SORBET (8%ABV)

3 SCOOPS
£8

“DOLORES”
milk chocolate mousse,

pistachio tuile,
raspberry sorbet with

pistachio crumb
£7.5

CHEESEBOARD
selection of cheeses

accompanied with chutney,
crackers and fresh fruit

£11

Pizzak k

£ market price

Gift
of the sea
k k

MA BARKER
£13.5

gorgonzola, pear,
candied walnut,

truffle oil

BILL MUNROE
£11

sunblushed tomatoes
sliced asparagus

pomegranate

BABY FACE
£12.5

goats cheese, red onion
marmalade, pine nuts

DIAMOND JIM
£12.5

mushroom, gremolata,
rocket, shaved parmesan


